
Vader this ti$ls, the Çbic«go Evening
Joitrnal (radical) writ«« itself ioto the
oonolusiou that ' "the ' reports of the
generals commanding the ?arfeos mili¬
tary districts of tba Sooth, : show a sad
state of affairs. Jostice is trampled in

Ana wlin ?rtii, Inn, "gnnerais cammand-.

bile Register. They ire», in most cases,
jory of radical generals, who

not only report, but govern the interests
of tho radiool porty; and it is npon the
testimony of these witnesses that the

^iÄfcWb is tried and condemned as tho
.Í*yÍ¡t¿QU. liv which "justice is trampled in

'fljjg dust, and, Ku-Klûxiam is rampant. ''

Whatever of crime there may he in the
Sooth-and wo havo tho daily proofs in

;;jc^rNörth~ern and Western exchanges
that it is leas prevalent in the South than
inihV^JoTat'r^tes^is principally due
ito the tyrannical government lo which
ibo pôoplë of the South have been sub¬
jected since ibo war. The wonder should
not be, that there is crime in those out-

g$d societies, but that there is not a

vast deal more. Badical reconstrnction
has, done all that devilish 'ingenuity

' Obnid do, to make demons of the South¬
ed peop^ and drive them to despera¬

tion. \ Yet the people have borne their
?\/^by«h«.M}^«ÍWr- have, and as no

Other people in Europe or America to-
onld bear it. How long would

a people of England or France*, or even

ott Spain, remain passive under such u

government aá that of the reoonstrnoted
States of America? a government hold¬
ing ita tenure of power neither by divine
nor popular right, but forced on the
citizens, against their suffrages, by the
power of the Federal eward, wielded by
,a partisan Congress? a government that
ia toe very incarnation of despatio force.
How long, we ask the radical Journal,
would Chicago and Hliuois put np with
S tyranny that should turu over their
people to an alien powor, armed with the
authority to make their laws and to tax

.their property? We have respect
enough for the manliness of the people
of Chicago to believe that the fires of

; armed resistance would be lighted in
";' that city the first moment that its citi-

7.6US should feel the pressure of such a

tyranny. And if it should so have hap¬
pened that a Demooralio administration
at Washington had put it upon Illinois,
as a radical one has put it upon the
Southern States, the Chicago Journal
would be the first to lose its "loyalty"
and become a fierce "rebel."

Crimes are the offspring of tyranny
the world over. Yon cannot trample on

tho sacred rights of mon-especially of
brave man accustomed to liberty-with¬
out arousing in their natures the spirit
evil and the passions of revenge. The
outraged mau, in the expressive phrase
of Eogene Sue, "sees red" aa naturally
as the eye of woman brightens to the
plaint of holy affection. For nearly five
years the sullen fires of discontent, sense

of deep wroug, pnntiug for justice and
passionate longing for revenge havo boen
pent up iu tho hearts of Southern men

and women; and to their honor, too, for
they would bo brutes wer» they insensi¬
ble and callous to their wrongs. And
yet with all th u¿>o smothered promptings
to outbreak and violeuce, how marvellous
is the publie quiet and how rure the erup¬
tions from the volcanic crater! Tuke any
section of tho South embracing a popu¬
lation equal to that of Chicago, aud with
help of all the e.r. parte reports of all thc
radical "Commanding Generals" iu the
Sooth, you will lind that more crime is
committed in Chicago iu a day thuu iu
any such district of tho country iu the
South iu a week. Sufleriug as we of tlie
South do; deprived of the lights thut
came down from our ancestors, equally
with the people of the North; ruled over

against our conseut, hy alien ndven tu-j
i'ers and our former slaves, chating nuder
a yoke fastened upon our necks by men

who ought to be our compatriots and
»rot hers-is not that enough to satiate
tho hate of radical hearts? or is it ucoes-1
sury to plant tho poisoued arrows of de¬
struction und slander in our quivering
flesh in order to fill the mensuro of the
vengeance of our party enemies? AR
there is u just God, there must he retri-
billion for those wrongs.

-»-??-«?-

George W. Harris, extensively kuuwn
throughout the South as "Sut Loveu-
good," died near Knoxville, Tennessee,
yesterday, of apoplexy. He published,
since tho wur, a book of bis humorous
sketches, tho most popular of which,
"Sut Lovengood's Daddy Acting Horm»"
and "Sut Lovongood's Shirt," have been
"going the rounds of the papers" for
more than toa years past.

-U*-*-'?- _,

Credifc-"A- wise provision, by which-
eon-«tables and sheriffs got a living."

^^^^^^^^^
Aot entitled "An Act to organize town¬
ships, and to define their powers and
privileges," waa read first timo.
The petition of the Promptitude Fire

Engine Company, of Charleston, for in-
corporation, waa referred to the Cam¬
aristas nm «bassrpstwsisBs. -.-
A petition ol aertaia citiaens of EJge-

ßeld!Coqnty, fraying for a charter of u
railroad from some point on the Port
Royal Railroad, via New Market or

Ninety Six, on the Greenville and Co¬
lombio Railroad, to some point on the
projected road from Spartanburg Court
House to Asheville, N. C., was read and
referred.
The Committee on Engrossed Ats re¬

ported the following Acta as correctly
enrolled: To incorporate the Clafliu Uni¬
versity; and to provide for the enumera¬
tion of the inhabitants of this State.
The Speaker and members of tho

House attended and they were ratified.
The same Committee reported aa cor¬

rectly engrossed the following bills: To
amend an Act entitled "An Aot to au¬
thorize the Governor to appoint a physi¬
cian to attend the jail in Charleston and
Magazine Guard, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, was passed and or¬
dered to the House.
A bill to protect the rights of persons

lawfully in possession of lands and tene¬
ments, received a third reading and
passed.
A bill to supplemeut an Aot to incor¬

porate the South Carolina Improvement
nut! Trust Company, with slight amend¬
ments, was passed.

Bill to provide for the payment of the
interest of the bonds and stocks of this
State in coin was passed-yeas 16; nays 9.
The Committee on Claims, to whom

was referred the House report on the ac¬
count of Hi. M. Gentry, recommended
that the Senate do not concur. The
same Committee on the House report, on
account of Drs. F. R. Calhoun, W. L.
Templeton and J. Allen Duncan, re¬
ported favorably. Ordered for conside¬
ration to-morrow.
The account of C. B. Glover was

referred to the Comptroller-General.
A bill to prevent and punish bribery

and corruption, ofter slight amendments,
was passed.
The bill to protect tho officers of the

State Police from arrest for alleged of¬
fence committed by them in the diaoharge
of their duties, was laid on tho table.
Report of the Committee on Educa¬

tion concerning a bill entitled "A bill to
establish and maintain a system of free
common schools for the' State of South
Carolina," was postponed.
A House bill to provide for the ap¬

pointment of certain officers thorci ti
named, was read and referred.
A bill to provide for the fees in thc

transfer of State stocks, was ordered tc
be engrossed. [This bill provides thal
the Auditor shall be allowed a fee of ont
dollar, and uball also collect a tax of ii ft 3
cents for each blank.]
The report of the Judiciary Committee

on the bill to incorporate the Tontin«
Policy Holders' Assurance Company o
the South, was recommitted.
The report of the Committee on Elec

tious ou tho Abbeville election case, wai

brought up, and, after much discussion,
the election wn3 declared null and void
by u vote of 18 yeas to 0 nay«.
The following Acts, having pussod

were duly ratified: To incorporate Olaf
lin University; to provide for tho pay
meut of tho intorest of the bonds am
stocks of the State in coin.

Senator Wimhush and others gave no
tice of their protest against the ratifica
tion of tho "Coiu Bill."
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met nt 12 M. Speuke

Moses in the Chair.
The Judiciary Committee reported fa

vorably on tho Senato bill in relation ti
the office of Register of Mesno Convey
unco for Charleston County, nud to fi:
tho terra of \V. J. McKinlay, electei
thereto. Also, favorably on tho bill con
ceruing landlord and tenant, aud on th
report of the Commissioners appointe^nuder the Act of September 15, 1868, t
remove thc county seat of Beaufor
County from Gillisonvillo to thc town o
Beaufort. The Commissioners, Lavin
performed the duties required of them
asked to bo discharged. Agreed to, an
roport ordered to be sont to the Senate.
The Committeo on Iucorporatious re

ported favorably ou a bill to incorporâtthe Planters' Mining and Manu tact arin
Company.
Thc Committee on Roads, Bridgeaud Ferries reported favorably ou u bil

to authorize the purchase of proper!and rights ol the Columbia Bridge Corr
pany, and to grant aid in thc construe
tion of a free bridge over the CongareRiver, was ordered to lie over for seoon
reading. This bill provides that th
County Commissioners for Richland nu
Lexington are authorized to contrat
with tho Columbia Bridge Company fe
the purchase of piers and silo of th
Columbia Bridge, uud all property an
rights whatsoever belonging to «ai
Company, for a sum of money to b
ascertained and determined us bereit
after designated; aud for tho purpose t
carrying such contract into effect, cac
of said J {.innis nro em powered to borrow
in th« name and on tho credit of the
Connty, such proportion of the said stn
Of money as the taxable property e
such County shall boar to that of tL
other Connty, according to tho last pr<ceding assessment. Gov. Scott, \V. I
Greenfield, Esq., and Senator Nash ai
appointed Commissioners to snperintenthe CoustrsctÍQu vi the bridge, whic
shall remain forever free for the passagof all persono; »hioles, etc The e:
pense of heaping ap the bridge to t
met by an ossoanment of the taxab
property is Lrsrngioa and Richland.

otice waa given of WU» for the cb«-1
tor of the society for the relief of aged
female« in Charleston city; to authorise
«ettaio persons to dig, mino abd remove [from the beds of the navigable streams
and waters within tbe jurisdiction of the
State ol Sooth Carolina, the phosphate
rook and phosphatic deposite..
A bill to regulato the assessment and

taxation of personal property in the city
of Charleston, was reud and rcfeired.
A memorial from 500 citizens of Co¬

lumbia, protesting against the passage of
the bill to amend the charter and exteud
the limits of the city, was read and re¬
ceived as information.
A resolution to request the Committee

on Ways and Means to report immedi¬
ately upon bill i* indemnity D. G. Ro¬
bertson, nud others, for losses sustained
by bauds of incendiaries, in Sumter
County, was laid upon the table.
The report of County Commissioners

of Sumter waa read ana referred.
The bill to amend tbe charter and ex¬

tend the limits of tho oity of Columbia,
was discussed until tbe hour of adjourn¬
ment-Messrs, fs'eagle, DeLarge, Lee,
Elliott, Ransier, Purvis, Thomson,
Smith and others participating.

Vote Yourselves Riela.

MK. EDITOR: The bill before tho Sen¬
ate to transfer to a private compauy,
forever, tho property of the State
in the immensely valuable deposits of
phosphate within her limits, is au ano¬

maly in legislation. I venturo tho aaaer-

tion, that a parallel cannot be found in
the history of legislative bodies, where
prominent and influential members of a

Government have openly and avowedly
combined in au effort to transfer from ite
uses to their own, so immense a treasure,
without the shadow of a pretext or justi¬
fication. In tue prostration and distress
of the State, the discovery of the phos¬
phates vras looked upon almost as a spe¬
cial manifestation of Providence in our
behalf, -.vb i eh would enable na to rise su¬

perior to the difficulties by which we
were surrounded. But, beforo a single
dollar has been realized from this source,
while we are overwhelmed in debt, while
our childreu are growing up in ignorance
for tho want of schools, while our labor¬
ing meu are clamoring for an appropria¬
tion by which they will be enabled to
procure for themselves humble but happy
homes, a movement is sprung in the
Seuato which sweeps this vast treasure,
susceptible of conferring suoh blessings
and proaperity upon a whole people, aud
coufors it upon a few, who were ap¬
pointed to protect the public interests,
aud not to destroy them. Where is their
pretended interests for the rights of la¬
bor; where their regard for the rights of
the colored race, by whose votes they
have been placed iu positions of power
and profit? In order that a fow may be¬
come rich, the many mast be impov¬
erished. A State struggling to preserve
its credit, must be deprived of its most
available means of maintaining it; our
children must bo deprived of education ;
our laborers prevented from obtaining
homes. We trust that there are still
sufficient independence, and honesty in
the Senate to prevent the passage of such
a bill of abominations, and that our State
may bo preserved from such an indelible
stain upon her annals.

BURNED TO DEATH.-On Wednesdaymorning of last week, a young colored
woman »ai burned to death on the plan¬
tation of Mr. W. Holmes Hardin. The
hands wore employed sowing wheat, and
she wns going before the plows clenriog
away thc stalks. She left her work and
went to a fire that had been built iu thc
field. While warming (her feet, her
clothes caught on fire, und in a moment
she was euveloped in llamos. A negro
mau stundiug nt tho firo with her, in¬
stead of giving hor assistance, run off
and left her to ber fate. Sho died ou
tho afternoon of tho same day. Her name
we did not learn.-Chester Reporter.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonic," is the

lan go ago of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N'21
"Just the tbiug!" Such is the excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

T. JÊL. C. A.

AMEETING of tho Young Men's Christian
Association will be hold in thu baptist

Church, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, when
officers will he installed and an Inaugural Ad¬
dress delivered l>y Prof. James H. Carlisle, of
Sparenburg. Tho public generally is respect¬
fully invited to attend. Tho front seats will
bo reserved for members of tho Association.

I»ec 17 I _P_"_M- WAÍJKKH. Hec'v.

For Sale.
j.. THAT dcsirablo RESIDENCE-with or

(Ljur without tho Pnrniturc-situate on Arso-
Jd'V> nal Hil!, and now occupied hv th» sub¬
scriber. C. II. BALDWIN.
Doe 17 2

To Let.
TWO HOUSES t-> h t, at very reason.Mable prices; one on Richardson i»nd one

on Lady street. Applv to IL LEVIN,
near the Market. Doe. 17 2*

Fresh Arrivals.
DHLS, choiee Irish POTATOES,At) SO bales primo Northern If ay.

Rbis, frosh Crackers.
2 tierces choice S. C. Hams,
10 bbls. choice Ryo Whiskey,
20 boxes Factory and Dairy Cheese,
2 firkins choice Goshen Rutter.
Low fir cash by R. ALLEN.
Dec 17 j-.r

Horses for Sale.

(TWMlo »nd Gar- ^SS^BPfmkE^1 "'Bese HORSES,,^mrm¡ -,
well broke and of tho host stock. Seeing is bo¬
ll-ving. Persons lo want of snob stock, aro
rejaesjed to eal) ml ' Vf. 0. ANDERSON.

ring tim laat insurrection foot
*oc killed and 870 wounded. The

oxpeofto was upwards of 81,000,000.
One old woman now alone remains to

represent tho aboriginal race of Yan Die-
man's Lend, the Tasmanians. The last
man died in March. The race used to
be cannibals. They have been killed off
by a change of diet.
Nearly 800 Parisians took the oath as

candidates before the recent special elec¬
tions, merely to secure a gratuitous ad¬
vertisement of their names nnd business
in the official journals.
Six months ago, the towu of Culvert,

Texas, existed mostly on paper, contain¬
ing about fifty bouses and 800 souls;
now there are ovor 1,000 buildings and a

popnlution of over 6,000.
Tho sufferers by the late disastrous fire

in Galveston, Texas, are rising from the
ashes and going on with their business,
as if nothing unusual had occurred.
A despatch from Chester, Peon., suya

that Miss Mattie Irwin and Herman
Cochran were drowned on Saturday in a

pond iu a graveyard while skating.
If a man were to set out by calling

everything by its right name, he would
be knocked in the head before he got to
the corner of the street.
The weak aud emaciated motlier says:

"My health and strength is restored by
tho use of" SOLOMONS' Brrraj»". N21

HOTEL ABUIVALS, December 15.-Columbia
Hotel-13 Kennedy, W A Courtney, Charleston;
C C Coe. Boston; A J Haitiwauger, Ch appel 1'H
Depot; W 8 McKissick, 8 F Brown, N Y; S
Fair, Newberry; J L Bigham, Baltimore; J A
August, Chester; J Birnie, D W Thompson.
Greenville; H T Farmer, F L Dobinson, W K
Evana. J Taylor, J F Douglasa, W M Boper, N
C; W S Mullins, Marion; W M Walsh, Savan¬
nah; E DeBerry, 8 C: J W Marshall, Abbeville;
J F Upsher, Jr, Ballimore; W A Bradlv, Au¬
gusta; D B Mandell, N Y; A McBee, Green¬
ville; J M Moore, boston.
Nickerson Hause- A M Kirkland, So Ex Co;

N T Pate, Va; J Hart, Yorkville; J B McAnts,
Winneboro; A Nelson, Miss O Nelson, Fla; B ti
Cushman, J T Cashman, N Y; J M Moore, N
H; G J Voorhces, J L Deaton, NC; Alex McBoo,
Greenville; R R Hcmphill, Abbeville; T Steers,
Tenn; A L Moore, N C; F Bernie. Md; F A Con¬
ner, Cokesbnry; L E Crawford, M Collins, Ga;H G Thomson, Riculand; J Mason. S C.
National Hotel-GW Talbert, 06; W H White.

Gadsden; W H Ward, D H Smith, 6 D Lathron,
Richland; A M Holland. J T Morris, Anderson;
J P Fool, Newberry; J M Goudelock, 8 C; W T
Smith, L S Fuller, T F Richardson, Laurens;
J H Adam, Mrs Adam. Ark; E L Whotley,
Edgelleld; W H Hydon, J Patterson. M MOBS,W L Love, N C: R M Stone, Ky; H Ramsey,
Ringville : S T Loffoy. Ga: W H Alow inc, Lau¬
rene; E G Dubose, Manning: T Hipson, G WFond, Charleston.

Optometer, or Eye-Measurer.
jS^rr'VÄä» A new and grand invention ol
*w ^-^Prm*. Stampfer. Sight restored

and preserved. ROSENSTRAUS. Professor ol
Optic, formerly from St. Petersburg, Russia,
and recently from Stuttgart, Germany, foi
tweuty years a scientific Optician and Specta¬
cle Maker, is visiting this city, and will remain
six days at the Nickerson House, with a large
assortment of tho IMPROVED PERISCOPIC
SPECTACLES, made of the celebrated Russian
Pebble or Cryetalized Quartz, tho most perfect
Spectaclo Lens ever introduced. Dec 17 1»

Apples. Onions, Chestnuts.
pr f\ BOXES floe Mountain APPLES.
0\J 20 bbls. fine large ONIONS.

10 bbls. CHESTNUTS. Jnst received and foi
sale low bv D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
Dec 1Ü 2

Diamonds.

IHAYE just received hy Express a line as¬
sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ring«

from $10 to $250. WILLIAM GLAZE.
Dec 10

j Fine Gold Watches
jg^¿t*3^É u* descriptions, for Ladies
JUKay mid Gentlemen, for sale at
S&MÊBk WILLIAM GLAZE'S,i^^^T^^^T One door North of Messrs,
Soott A Williams' Banking House. Dec 10

Fine Gold Watch Chains

OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen, tor sale by WILLIAM GLAZE.

Dec 16
Guns and Ammunition.

TUST received hy William Glaze, linc Eng-rj lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, tine Eng-
lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of al!
kind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A Co.'.- Banking IIouso. Dec 10

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN the best manner, by first class workmen,

and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Doc IC WILLIAM O LAZE.

Cotton ! Cotton ! !

THE highest market price paid for COT¬
TON. E. & G. D. HOPE.

A Teacher Wanted,
11 ti till the positiou of First Assistant in thc

Mount Zion Collegiate Institute. Liberal
indmceraents will bo offered to a gentleman ol
experience and scholarship. Address at once,

G. A. WOODWARD, Winnsboro, S. G.,
Dec 14 3 Principal Mount Zion Institute.

Christmas and New Year Presents.

I. SULZBÄCHER,
Practical

Watch-maker and Jeweler,
Columbia Hotel Row,

MAIN STREBT, COLI'MUIA, S. C.

KEEPS on hand any and everything in the
way of WATCH KS, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES, FANCY ARTICLES, etc.
Has just opened a largo assortment of solid

SILVERWARE, for the Holidays; Uno TABLE
and POCKET CUTLERY; Tablo Knives ot
solid st. el, silver-plated-something now.
Sportsmen can obtain the very best of Ammu¬
nition; Dixon's Hog-skin Shot and Powder
Flasks, Cartridges, etc. Bosidea a variety of
DOG COLLARS. Call and examine,
rDeo 10

To License Holders.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COMJMBIA, DECEMBER 18, 1809.

ALL persons holding license from the City
Council to retail spirituous liquors, and

who desire the renewal of tho same, are noti¬
fied that application mast be made at the next
meeting of Oonnoil, the 21at instant.
Deo 14 T J. 8. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

í.» Vi Bil J CBlBLBi.
FÛTES.-TL o kitchen on the premises

ofJ. Ó#^<>V*'W^^^É^^t,?far fcsio, waamurÄt to Bte #oojn|*j3».ArdJ aftcrnooniJpnt SvJpok. CTbe
Se ^mpaoies- we^ profbp% on band,
arid prevented the extensiou of the
flames.
The burning out of a chimuey attached

to the dwelling of Secretary of State
Cardozo, last night, about 8 o'clock,
caused another run for the firemen.
We can assure our renders that no or¬

dinary treat awaits them, in the address
of Dr. Carlisle before the Young Men's
Christian Association, at tho Baptist
Church, this evening. Offering, as this
Association does, an agrceublo and refin¬
ing place of resort to the homeless
youths iu our midst au«! to strangers
visiting thc city, its beneficial results to
the community are almost incalculable-
and wo earnestly hope that u large audi¬
ence will assemble to-night, to testify
their hearty sympathy with this laudable
enterprise, as well as to enjoy an intel
lectual pleasure of the highest order.
CRUMBS.-An advertisement of an mic

tion sale of State stocks, by Mr. S. C
Black, of Charleston, will be found ii
another column, to which the attentioi
of capitalists is invited.
We are indebted to Mr. Pollock io

another waiter-full of large, plump ant

delicious "Lynhaven Bays." Tbesi
oysters belong to the grade "too big foi
one, yet hardly enough for two" mouth
fuis.

Chief Radcliffe, after a long chase
yesterday, arrested a well-known coloree
horse thief, named George Green Bar
ber. Ahorse belonging to Mr. John T
Wiley, near Winnsboro, was recovered.
Mr. Lumsden, of the "Exchange

House," furnished us with a fair speci
men of what bis establishment affords ii
the way of edibles-a nicely-stuffed am
capitally cooked wild duck. Just dro]
in at the "Exchange." about 3 o'clocl
P. M., and call for a dinner, nud yoi
will find out what good cooking real!
meu us.

Chief Constable Hubbard requests u
to state that the credit of ferreting oil

and arresting the murderer of Mr. Dur
woody, at Newberry, is duo to Sheri
Thomas Paysinger, of that County.
We uro informed that a number c

German immigrants passed through Cc
lumbia, yesterday, on their way to Fail
field. While in this city, one of th
females was taken .suddenly ill, and diet
Tho body was taken charge of by som
of our German fellow-citizens and ir
terred in the Lutheran burying-grounc
The Supreme Court was not in se;

sion, yesterday. Thc foPowing cast
were accidentally omitted from therepoi
of tho previous day's proceedings: Rc
bert A. Pringle et al. vs. Bela Sizer et al
J. D. Caskey, Sheriff, ads. Wm. McMu
lan, nud R. S. Gilliam, plaintiff in erroi
rs. W. S. McJunkiu, defendant in errol

were continued by consent. L. H. Dec
ads. James Chestunt, Executor, wc
struck off.
Mr. A. P. Turner, one of thc reveuu

officers for thc Third District, is in Ci
lumbia, claiming protection against
band of armed men, who bnshwhacke
him nud drove bim from his home. ]
his statetneuts are true, he has bee
shamefully treated, and should have a

tho redress that tho law tau give him.

REDUCTION IN Pinn-:-CLUBBING.-TL
WEEKLY GLEANER contains more read i u
matter than any other family paper pul
lished iu tho South-thirty-two lon
columns, printed in clear type. It
filled with original us well as selecte
matter-editorials, correspondence, gen
ral uews, markets, telegram", interés
ing stories, sketches, poetry, etc. Du
iug tho carly part of thc coming year i
columns will bo graced by a hight
entertaining nonvelMle, the prod nc tic
of a lady ol' this city, and which lu
been pronounced by disinterested critic
as equal to the very best of "Mario

r Harland's" works. This story is entitle
"Orkney, or tho Fortunes of Juliet Cl,
burn-a talo of the Palmetto State," ar
will run through about twenty mi m be
of the "GLEANER." AS wearedesirot
of iutroducing the paper-which is i
every 6onso a "/tome companion"-iul
every family in tho State, wo have di
termined to reduce tho yearly subscri]
tiou price, ns follows-payable, in II

cases, in advance: Singlo copy $2 71
tou copies, (to ooo post office,) 825.01
twenty copies 815.00; fifty copies $101
Tho GLEANER und tho "Rural Carol
niau"-tho popular ngriculturul monthl
-will bo furnished, for ouo year, i
.'our dollars. Tho above ratos go inl
effect ou tho first of January, 187(
Address orders to tho Pimwrx an
GLEANER Office, Columbia, S. C.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-/
the season is approaching for the nunn:

travel and distribution of business care
and circulars, our merchants and otho:
will please give at te nt ion to tho fact th)
our job o flic o is supplied with tho best <

boards, of all colors, fino commeroii
note and other paper, and the very nei
est and most fashionable styles of typi
thoa enabling Us to supply all of euc
wants.

wbipb will be printed IA imitation. pf en-

graviug, and at lesa than onArt»nfli thc
cost. Caü and see specimens at JPHCENTX
office.

" Oui £t t ,xA^jO>ní^U4
UMTED.STATKS CIRCUIT COURT-Tb ur3-

day, December 16, 1869:-HOB.-George
S. Bryan presiding. The jurors answered
to their names as on previous day: i
ENQUIRY DOCKET.-Hough, Ridenar &

Langdon va. Benj. F. Bats«. Asaumpsifc.
W. È. Karie, plaintiffs' attorney. Jury
No. 2 charged with thjs casa rendered
the following verdict: We fled for plain
tiff $582.59. . .....
United States vs. two mules, one

wagon and three barrels distilled /spirits.Rich Leadbetter, claimant. Informa
tion for forfeiture is violation internal
revenue laws. On motion of Win« E.
Earle, attorney for claimant, in tho above
cause, it is ordered that the said causa be
continued over to the United States Dis¬
trict Court, next to be boldon at Green
ville, in the Western District of the
State of South Carolina, on the first.
Monday of August next.
DISTRICT COURT.-Ev parle F. M

Chisolm.
Ex parle Geo. W. Pickett, of Chester

Petitions for final discharge. 8. P.
Hamilton pru pct. Petitions referred to
W. J. Clawaon, Esq., Register, for final
hearing, Ac.
Ex part'-! Alfred M. Hunt.
Ex parte Peter B. Glass.
Er parte Chas. W. Rawlins, .of Rich¬

land. Petitions for final discharge
Jus. D. Tradewell pro pet. Petitions re¬
ferred to C. G. Jaeger, Register, and
final bearing ordered to toke place before
Court at Charleston on January 18,
1870.
Ex parte Thos. Davis, of Yorkvillo.

Petition for final discharge. Wilson A
Witherspoon pro pet. Register Claw
son's report iu favor of discharge read
and confirmed, and. on motion, Jndge
signed, under seal, certificate and order
of discharge.
Ec parle J. Bolton Smith.
In re E. C. MoLnre, bankrupt. Peti¬

tion for counsel fee. 8. P. Hamilton
pro pet. On motion, referred to W. J.
dawson. Register, to report.

In re Thoa. Davis. Petition of credi
tor for involuntary bankruptcy. Wilson
A- Witherspoon pro pet. The petitionhaving been abandoned, on motton, and
by consent of all parties, ordered that
the specifications be taken off of file,

(
and that the bankrupt ba discharged,
upon thc Register reporting conformity

' j in pursuance of the laws and practice of
this Conrt.

f In re Halcot J. Pride. Petition vt
lien creditors. 6. P. Hamilton pro per
On motion of S. P. Hamilton,. Esq.
ordered that the assignee offer tho real
estate of bankrupt for rent for the year

- 1870, by advertisement in the Yorkvillo
Enquirer or Chester lieportcr, &c, upon
taking a lien upon the cotton crop.
Assiguee have leave to rent for a spécifie
sum in money, if deemed advisable.

Ex. parte Jos M. Gayle, Assignee.
In re W. E. DeLoac h.
In re Seaborn Jones.
In re J. J. Funderburk, Bankrupt.

1 Register dawson's reports on petitions
; for sale. Ordered that reports be con-

firmed, and assiguee sell estates as re-
commended, Ac.

' Exponéis.. J. Hu taon, Assignee.
In re John J. Single, Bankrupt. Peti¬

tion for sale and to call in lien creditors,
dawson A- Thompson pro pet. . Petition
referred to W. J. dawson, Register, and
that assignee call in, by publication, all

1 lieu creditors within thirty days from
date of first publication, or be debarred
all benefit of this decree, and that
Register report all lieus to thwOourt, Ac.

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention in
called to the following advertisements.
published the first time this moraine
E. A G. D. Hope-Country Butter.
W. C. Anderson-Horses for Salo.
Optomer, or Eye-Measurer.
R. Allen-Fresh Arrivals.
C. H. Baldwin-For Sale.
Hosteler's Stomach Bitters.
G. M. Walker-Y. M. C. A.
H. Leviu-Houses to Let.
Jacob Levin-Auction.
Samuel G. Black-Auction.

BEYOND A DOURT.-More diseases aro
the result of a derangement of the Liver
than from any other cause. When that
organ is diseased, every part of the sys¬
tem sympathises with it, and general
prostration and decline is the result. The
best, safest and speediest remedy for
Liver Complaint, and all the disensos
that follow, is Torr's VEOETABIÍK LIVER
PILLS, they uro peculiarly adapted to tho
climate of the South. They are sold by
Druggists everywhere. Dil 6

BLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOOD!!!-Out; out,
I say, this canker spot; this self-con¬
demning fruit of a diseased body; viti¬
ated system; impaired health; disordered
liver; foul stomach, and other ills which
flow from this self-same cause. Bad
blood! Bad blood! the primal cause of
all disease. HeiNrrsn's QUEEN'S DE-
LIOHT. This elegant preparation is tho
only truo remedy yot discovered for re¬
moving every disease and symptoms of
disease, which may bs traced to had
blood. It is truly a sovereign remedy,
and thousands will attest the truth. D10

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬
serve my good condition," I nae SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21

Latest Arrival!

NEW AKP BEAUTIFUL
JUST recoived, another invoico of ARABS,of the moat auperp styles; handsome
Double «tlAWLH, and a variMty of CLOAKS,suitable for tho season. Gall and examino
them, at 0. F. JACKSON" K.
Dec 14


